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_,Tut: clerkat National .House Nevi

York, Charles Moody, has been nr-
nisted ana lodged in jail, flan default.
or to the extentof$3,00Q.

.Sour-tweinty thousand pounds of
wool was4dreltased in Washington
county Pa. last week, by Mr. A. W.
Patterson,- of Steubenville, at from
forty-two to forty-Ilve cents.

ClusEtt., convicted at Franklin
Pa. of murder in, the second . degree,
In taking leave of his counsel, A. lA.
Richmond, Esq.., of ItfeWyllie, pre-
sented him with a diamond cluster
ring valued: at 51,50, as a . token of
gratitude.,`

THE N. Y. herald sayrit,Senator
Sherman, of Qhio, in an Interview
with our Washington correspondent,
said that the time had not yet arriv-
ed for theresumption of specie pay-
ment, that it way dangerous to com-
mercial chuics and ahould ho grad-
ual,

A telegram front Wilkektrre says
an explosion oflire damp occurred in
the Empire 3line early on themorn-
lug of Thursday last. The Particu-lars had not, been fully ascertained,
but it is imported that seven oreight
men were seriously Injured, some it
WIN feared fatally.

:ATn meethig of thecitizensof Wil-liamsburg!' on Friday last, District
Attorney Morris made an address,
stating that immense fraudshad been
perpetrated at the last election, and
he belt the proofs, and: the perpe-
trators would be brought to punish-
ment.

Pux Cheery words of commenda-
lieu that have reached las within a
few •days, by letter and otherwise,

.• make us feel that, hoWever unpleas-
ant our work of unveiling political

_'corruption, it merits the approval
of lheunlxiught, unpurehmable peo-
ple. IWe will stmuthy• their inter 7icsts and' advocate , In pol-,

• Hies/ regardless of. toes 'are
tranipled lit "the dmI

A' MAN named Dowley,
traveling agent fora few York
Jewerly house, had 1 at.' broken,Open in the Southi lel in St.
Louis, ou Thursday , Jur thous-Mid dollars worth of diamond ringsand broaches were stolen. The thiefleft some $20,009 worth less expect-
stye Jewelry', behind. No clue to the
robber.'

Tut.: Legislature of Washington
Ltrerritory lets adopted .a memorial to
the authorities at Washington, asking
that the headquarters of the Depart-
ment of Columbiabe removed from
Portland to Vancouver. Governor
Flanders vetoed over one hundred
acts of the Legislature, including the
whole new code of laws, prepared by
the;Commissioner and. enacted by a
unanimous vote by both houses.

A SPECIA L Washington dispatch
says: Commissioner Wells expressc
the opitiron that the revenue can he
reduced $1:20,000,04X1, and to this end
the Committeeon Ways and Means
propose to cut down the -tariff V2.1,-
000;00b, and Internal revenue ;al,-
000,004,1. Uu the vote to take off the
duty in: coal, salt and copper, theCounnittee are a tie.

Nis are not atall surprised to learnthat the.Democrats of thii Alabamalouse ofRepresentatives have elM-
sell a colored man for their• Engrost
big Clerk: It has taken sonic time
for them to learn 'a little filet, <but
they haVe learned. it. We expect
yet to see Democrats as partial to our
native fellow citizens at the South as
they are to our foreign fellow ei tizens
at the North. .

' THE treasurer of the Avondale re-
lieffund,'neknowledges the receipt
of $92,200 up to Not•emnber 27th of
which $10,717 has been paid to the
disbursing committee, $21,906,90 de-
posited in four incorporattA banks in
Lucerne county on call at five per
cent interest, inve4ted in
United States sixes of 186';, and $23.-
67 1,61 in railroad item's, leaving $7,-
;d3,85 in the treasurer's hands.

ric.t its' were entertained at Louis-
ville Det.ember .2d, that the bridge
aeroSS the Ohio river would not be
isnn pieta' as early Isexpected, ow-
ing to the suddenraise in the river.
The work onthe last span was sus-
pended on that dv,'andthe building
materials removed to safe quarters.
The obstructions the main channels
are being rapidly removed, so as to
allow the passage ofsteamers. • •

TIM sale of Gtivernment property
at Harper's Ferry up to Wtxlnesday
last, amounts in the aggregate to two
hundred nodeighty thousand dollars.
The musket and rifle factory, withPotomac and, Shenandoah waiter
power, was purciabwd by Capt. F. E.
Adam's. There is still a large nunsheref .lots and valuable propeity to
sell.The naltlinore and Ohio Rail
Road Company Were heavy bidders.

Is~the State Board of Agricultureof4issouri On Friday last, resole-
tioati were passed calling for a redum
flint of the. present protective .tarid
to dstrietiy revenue' basisand for the
relief oft eagricul tura I ntermts from
the many hurdena now oppressing'them. The resolutions elleited con-
siderable discussion, running into
polities somewhat.. Several members
Of the Board were" absent when theresolutions passed.

A: :Mar, thu impelling muses of
which werenoli tits anti liquor, occur-
red in the liquor: store of:Thomas
Donahoe, on Sceohd avenue, Now
York, on Fridayaftertmon, in which
F. Scannell, a noted politician and
a candidate fur Alderman was mor-tally..wounded, George Johnson wasalso fatally shot, and.Joieph Martin,and Thomas Donahoe, badly injuredbet will recover. Scannell's brotheris believed to lutve shot Johnson, and'hadle° Is believed to have shot

, Sentinel!. All present mid unwoun-;led are under arrest. • •
/ IT is officially announced that on
/ and after the first of January, 1870,the single rate of. postage

, half an
/ ounce or under, for inaliald letters,between the United Statesand theMilted kingdoms ofUreatliritein andIreland, will be reducedl tosix cents,three pence. If not prepaid, or In-tialeientiy prepaid, a fine of six

Cents, three pence, Will beadded to
the deficientpostage and collectedort
delivery. The rata of postage, eon-
illtlon of payment on nowspapere,
bobk packets, and samples of mer-
chandise, remain unchanged.

---

WE are inclined to the belief that
our correspondent," Lookout," in

last week's Abatis, uninUmtimutily
ofcourse, did pr. Sherlock injustice.
Wedid notread the communication
over carefully beforeits apppearance
in the paper •or probably .we should
havecorroded our corre4gmdent at
the time:,We belive Eihurlock
to bo sincere friendof pen. Irwin,
and we haveno doubt qtall but that
his influence and vote Will both be
given to our county's i‘mtulidate for
the State Treasureishi I.

Wmx le it that the men who nominated Captain
Donley for Congress.. alit g that he was the
-choice of Beaver comity, &follow denouncing him
so bitterly, and declaring that he most be defeateo
at all haurdst—Radical her. 116;

The Arra alleges that Michael Weyand is run-
ningfor Ilmngrers only tohead off certain schemesfor the defeatof Dr. Donley —Radieal Dee. &

Two veers ago he nominated Capte Donley, and
why Isbe so anxious now:to defeat hire—Dorm-
pondemy Radical, Ike.3.

Mr. Quay and his friend seem to
have -difficulty in placing Michael
Weyand in proper position. Hope
they will sum:ed.:lifter ,a while, to
their own. satisfaction at least. The
Angus never alleged-that he "was
running only to head off certain
schemes for the defeat of Mr. Don-
ley." leneyer intimated even that
ho was or would be a candidate. Is
the desire for Mr. W's. defeat so In-
tense that every species of falsiiic2t-
tion and misrepresentation i» to be
resorted to?

On the 27th, at Shamokin, North-
umberland county, Fa., Thomas Ed-
wards, coidred, employtsl as 4 porter
at the Douty House, was fatally shot
by some person unknown, while en-
gaged in his duties in the porter's
office.. A short timeprevious he had
a difficulty withsomepersons at the
railroad depot, oneof whom, named
Thomas Gallagher, hestruck in the,
face, and at the same time tired a re-
volver with no other effect than to
stutter the crowd, thus enabling him
to return to the hotel without further
molestation. Suspicion fell on Gal-
lagher, and he was arrested as the as-
sassin, but after the examinatffin of
sonic thirty witnesses he wasreleased
nothing appearing to warrent his
committal. Edwards fortnerlx resil
tied at Harrisburg.

IN another column thereader will
find a communication addressed
TILE PEOPLE," with the signature
"J. S. Bata'," appended. There
were those last fall who doubted the
wisdom ofelecting Mr. Itutan to the
Senate, -but a critical reading of his
address will satisfy all that these
doubts did him great injustice. For
truth, dignity ofexpression and depth
of thought, this production places its
author in the front rank ofAmericun
statesmen; and we can very readily
see how his purity ofpurpose, tenaci-
ty to truth, and brilliantgifts, will at
once charm and electrify the distin-
guished Body of which he 48(1011 to
become a member. Particular atten-
tion is directed to the eloquent pas-
sage in which he declares,how he
may, and how he may not, vote on
theStateTreasurership question. The
Websterian days are clearly dawning
upon us once more.

TUE Ways and Means Committee,
owing to the absence of some of its
members, did not do much on Fri-
day l.•rst. The Committee have, thus
far, adopted preliminary amend-
ments which will reduce the present
tariff, if carried intoa law, somesls,-
000,000. As yetthe-freo list has net
Itt4o/1 onhirgcd enough iU include ar-
ticles which would. come in contact
with American production of the
same( nature. Time duty on coffee
will probably be fixed at four cents,
and tea twenty tents per pound. A
motion made by'a member to place
coal on the free list is opposed by'
Kelley, of Pennsylvania, and has
been laid aside for the present. Some
New England Interests are anxious
that Nova Scotia coal shall come in
duty free, but Maryland and Penn-
sylvania coal interests are opposing
this very warmly: There will prob-
ably he•'a compromise by reducing
the tax.

• • • The election of Mr.31Ackey: was not.
no free ft oninay eunild inducement. as thatof Yr.

If the election of Mr. Mackey was
free from sordid considerations, the
public would like to know why'Mr.
Quay, as the representative of Mr.
"Don"Cameron, so frequently wait-
ed upon General Irwin—during the
Closing hoursofthe lastLegisl ature—-

• and importunately insisted that the
latter should honor the check of the
said Cameron for Two Hunilred Thou-
sand dollars ofthe&ale jundsf—alleg-
ing that the Pa. Railroad had 'gone
back' on them in permitting the de-
feat ofthe 11111 in theSenate—by
which uncalled for and infamous mea-
sure theabove amount wasnotonly to
'have been realized, but which was to
have been aperfect mine of wealth to
a select few in the future—and declar=
ingalso, in language more forcible
than classic, that the Legislature was
about to. adjourn, the members had
not been paid their respective prices,
and some ofthem were 'raising lI—II.'
'And in thus calling upon Gen. Irwin
to advances the moneyout.of the State
Treasury to pay.the debt by which
his own defeat was purchased, was
there'not exjabited an taisurtmee al-
most incredible, verging on the
sublime? .

Cushman, on Thursday last,
held u poAt. ig:orlens examination on
the laxly of the late A. D. Richantson.
It was found that the stomach, liverand ints.4tines of the (lemts(xl had
been penetrated throughand through
The physicians exprfts the utmost
surprise thatbe shouldhave survived
so long. Thebody WiLi to be taken
to Medway, Mass. on the following
afternoon. The funeral services was
to take place at noon, and was to be
canducted by Rev. M....srS, &wh-
et. and Frethinghzun. Vice Presi-
dent Colfax and seeral other prmi-
nent gentlemen were expected to at-
tend the obsiNules of the deceaSed.
The coroner's inquest was to be.held
on Monday. It issaid McFarland is
preparing his defense, and has semi-,
red the services of John Graham and
Charles Spencer.

TILENavy Department at Wash-
ington, received information on last.
Friday, ofa serious riot at AunapplisMaryland, betweenseveral citizens of
that place and a party ofmarines,
from which it appears that the diffi-
culty originated Inafinals between a
marineand civilian, last Sunday, hiwhich the former fared badly. He

_ •

returned on Tuceday; withatiumb3r
ofcomrade/4'ldamigo hid wrongs.
They were Met by a numberofcivil-
ians, and ageheralfight ensued. The
marineswere Worsted: One of them
was struck with a pailngstone, and
-knocked senseless. The difficulty
was renewed on Wednesday night.
About twenty-tive marines, armed
with sticks and , billies, cameout, a
collision ensued, and a serious riot
was imminent, The Deputy Sheriff
succeeded inchecking it, howeveraf-
ter, the former had received a blow
from a billy, and seVerar other per

had been injured.:

IN last week's:At:Lips, we deemed
it necmary in order to do Mr.-Quay
Justice, to give the public a few in-
stances of his political triumphs in
and about Harrisburg. We intend
to giva other instances induo course
of time., This week, however, we
regret to say, our duty as a public
Journalist obliges us to lay before our
readers, not a triumph, but a defeat
which our chivalrous little neighbOr
sustained some time ago in the east-
ern portion of the State: Early in
1868 thefriends ofGovernor Curtin in\
Pennsylvania began to move in his
behalf for the Vice Presidency. Ho
was found to be the almost unani-
mous choice ofthe Republican party
of this State for that office. In the
selection of district "delegatca to the'
nominating convention at Chicago
Mr. Quay was not antongthefavored
ones. Hethen madeaneffort to have
himselfchosen asone of the delegates
at large for Pennsylvania to thatCon-.
vention. Governor Curtin heard of
this, and promptly said "No," and
that monosyllable settled the delegate
at large gulestion so far as Mr. Quay
was concerned. Thd Governor no
doubt, hada veep distinct recollection
ofhow M. S. Q. had been successful,
while ho (Curtin).had suffered defeat,
intheSpeakershipand Senatorial um-
tests of the year befOre, and ho was
therefore decidedly unwilling to aguin
trust his political interests,directly or
hidirectly, in Mr.Quay's hands. We
need scarcely say that theGovernor's
action in the matter was heartily ap-
proved by his Intimate personal
friends.

Jr Is stated that on Thursday last
orders were Issued totheofficers com-
manding the troops stationed at the
various forts in New York harbor to
hold their forces in readiness to move
next day, supplied with t*days ra-
tions, TheQuartermaster'sand Com-
miamy Departments werebusily en-
gaged ou Wednesday in preparing
for this mysterious movement, the
direction and destination of which
are kept profoundly secret. Similar'
orders were issued to the officers at
New London, Conn.,, and Sackett's
Harbor, N. Y. Thereare about &-

teen thousand troops in the fortiffixt-
tions of New York.
-It is surmised that this movement

oftroops is to capture a gathering of
men which arebelieved tohave form-
ed a rendezvous preparatory for a
Fenian raid on Canada. Some time
ago General O'Neal, commander of
the Fenian forces, issued an order to
the brotherhood to the effect that
"before another winter has pitssal
away decisive measures would be re-
sorted to by the Fenian force; to
achieve the object of the brother-
hood." For the past two months
great activity has existed at the Fen-
lan headquarters in New York and
other eities,andimmense numbei's of
men have been enlisted, who !lave
been assured that before long they
would find work to do in achieving
the independence of Ireland: It is
coat:maw-that the troops are to be im-
mediately transported to the Cana-
dim border in order to check mate the
possible Fenian raid. Another re-
port is to the effect that the troops
are to capture another Cuban expedi-
tion which has been {gathering in
large force not many miles distant
from New York pity. The troops
lefttheir quarters earlyFriday morn-
ing for their destination.
• TILE battle of the people with the
corruptionists is to be fought out at
Harrisburg on the assembling of the
tegislature. The " unexpended bal-
ance" is worth to the ring somewhere
between one and two hundred thous.
and dollars annually. The money
should go into the treasury and not
the pockets of individuals. It will
be seen atonce what the significance
ofthe "Mackey slate" proclaimed by
the Beaver Badieut, is the headof the
ring in this Interest is " Don" Cam-
eron, who has set himself up at Har-
risburg to control the Legislature
and distribute the offices, Money
and his promises put ti "-Mackey
slate" through last winter, whether
his promises will go as we
time as they did then, remains to 'be
seen. Some there are, we conclude,
who willlcontrol

ate to accept them
again. But tting thof
the "unexpen ed balance" another
year, " Don's" ringdaunt on putting
through the infamous tax bill which
tidied in their hands last year. A
more corrupt combination, a " ring"
for more infamous purposes, has not
existed since the days.of the Forty
Thieves. It even beats the Erie ring.
It is this that the people will have to
fight at the opening of the session.
No man whothinks he has a future
will give It support.—The Pillsentrgh
thinmerrial.

Men of the Confederacy—Where
:are they?

Jefferson . Davis is announces" as
having gone into buSiness at Mem-
phis, Tenn.. John C. Breckinridge is
practicing law, at, Lexington, Ky.;
James H. Mason is on his farm at
Winchester, Va.; JohnSlidell is withhis son-hi-law, the great banker, Er-langer, near Penis; Judah P. Benja-min is in full pi-intim at the Londonbar; Pierre Soule, at last amounts,was a hopeless invalid; R. M.T. Huu-
ter is at his farm in Va.; RobertToombsispracticing law withsuccessin Ga.. his eollegue, Iverson, isaprim-porous wood merchant at Macon,Ga..A. H. Stephens IS sinking graduallyathis homein (la.; Gen. Lee is at thehead ofthe Military Institute at Lex-ington, Va. Beauregard Is president
of a railroad at New Orleans, Mosbyis practicing law in Vita Com. 13uelut-non wits lately at the head of an agri-cultural school in Maryland;RaphaelSemmes' Is at Mobile, Bankhend Ma-gruder is lecturing on Carlotta andMaximilian; ex-GoVi Vance is prac-tieing law in North I Carolina, and
refuses to ask for thepardon; A. G.Brown, Edward Barksdale, and Wil-ey P. Harris are supporting Judge

'Dent •for Governor of Miss.; James
L. Orr is a State Judge In South Car-
olina;Robert W. Johnson and Albert
Pike have opened an office at Wash-
ington, D, C.; ex-Senators Yule° and
Mallory are alternately in Florida
and New York, ex-Senator Wield',
of Texas, is in Paris, Geo. N. Saun-
ders is inLondon, and Beverly Tuck-
eris in Canada; Henry A. Wise,Thos.
S. Bocock, s. A. Seddon, H. A. Ed-
Inundson, and Charles J. FaulknerI are still in Virginia.

-

ONE year ago we stated in theAn-
t:lug that it was the-desire of. alittle
iclique ofpoliticians inand about Bea-
ver, torule the Republican party of
thiscourity, and falling in that, their
future efforts would be directed kr
ward its ruin. The establishment of
theRadical was the first step in the
prograMme. A few months after
this cleairredthey made asecret; vig-
orous effort to obtain the party ma-
chinery by "setting up" theCounty
Committee; and, being thwarted in
that enterprise, they deliberately
sought to, and partially succeed0 In
destroyingour party organization by
privately "selling out" and opposing
a portion ofour local ticket. Arthur
Shields' defeat, and John C. Harts'
arrow escape from', it, establish the
truth of this, if, in! addition, we had
nat their acts and declarationsto sus-
tain IL' ;With the Mischief already
done they are not tante:it. They de"
sire to do still more', and they will
never rest satisfied until the disinteg-
ration ofthe Republic= party isann-
pieta, and thecounty becomes hope-
lessly Democratic. Then they will
remove ifrom the county and take
their Radical with them. That they
littlecare for the welfare of the Re-
publican party if it refuses to sub-
serve their private purposes is clear-
ly discernible from a communication
in the last Radical', dated "New
Brighton," but undoubtedly emenat-.
ire froM n member of the Radical
firm. In' that effusion an unprovoked
and malignant personal attack is
made upon a Republican who is sup-
puksed to:be a candidate for Congress.
We shad reply to none of its coarse,
IoW, slang, but publish the commu-
nication itself; so that our readers
may see the means resorted to by
these inen to injnrean opponent and
carry a point. Unless wears greatly
rnistaken,this erorresoondent has done
theobject of his spleen no harm,and
Mr. Henry certainly no good, in his
uncalled for attack. The Annus has
never attacked Mr. Henry, editorial-
ly or by torrespondents. We do not
intend that it shall. It regards him
as an honest, honorable man, and
why his friends are constrained to
make personal attacks upon his com-
petitor, who stands equally high in
public estimation, is a question we
may not answer. Here is the com-
munication referred to:

NEW EmonvoN, Nov. t9, 1991
Enema' Rxeitcx.t.: It seems there is to

be a hitter tight between the llot
him Henry nud M. Weyaml for Congress.
I want thepeople to begin thinking about
it, and to make up their minds to vote for
Henry. Ile is from-age, experience and
ability the best qualified man In the coml.

by. He has served his party longer and
morn efficiently than any of our public
men, and has only held two offices, which
he filled honestly and ably, and his defeat
three years ago was an outrage for whirls
thepeople uro 6.13.11311 S to atone. I say
Om Tearlessly, Mr. Quay, although you
were deep in that movement. Ile Is now
opposed by both the Beaver cliques, but
will be triumphantly sustained by. Ur:
people. Mr. IVeyand is Just out ofa good
officethat lie held for six yo3r3, besides
Cling othergood piaces. lie has Mid two
nomlnatiOns for Congress, but outside of
the" county his merits and claims did not
comm old even respect. Ile is a good
clerk Mit, certainly, none but himself
would think of pressing him for Congress
against malt a man as Henry. if we ever
get a Congressman in this county we must
(rut a inantimat Gut Colllllllllld respect and
support outside or the county, which Hen-
ry can. Of Mr. Weyand we can sAy, as
(11(1 he over the defeat of Gen. Irwin and
llon.4lohn Allison, he has had more than
his services and abilities entitle hint to,
and in Ilk defeat there will be few regrets.
Two years ago lie:nominated Capt. Don.
ley, andwhy is he an anxious now to de.
feat tabu P.

It fs very certain nE nevercal,, he sign.
ed a remonstrance against one of our cit-
izens for the President Judgship of the
district, and the people will now remon-
strate against him, he bases hl labors we
are told chiefly upon his labors in the late
Campaign. We have taken the trouble
to in quire what his labors consisted of, and
learned that he had mule three small
speeches ton dozen men. The last is con-
ceded to he the worst conducted cam-
paign ever made in the county; there was
no organization anywhere, and in eonsc
quence, our ticket narrowly escaped de.
feat. tie' and his brother say,'sincii the
t the Committee would do nothing,
never meet, and most of them were help-
ing to elect G ruching. At the time o( our
county convention both of these gentle-
men stated that they had set up thecoun-
ty cominittee, and all but five were their
warm friends, and enemies of the HADtCAL
clique: That committee elected M. Wey-
and Chalrinau,for which he seemed very
anxious, and now they denounce the men
they traveled over the county to elect If
this is all the claim be has for nomination
he had better retire at once for be is go
ing ty be badly beaten. Mr. Henry will
he nominated even if the liAnicm, and
Aims cliques: join, for the people have
had enougn ofcliques. Mark the predic-
tion. ONE OP TUE PEOPLE.

Although thearticle is not half a
column in length, we could pick out
mid expase, if nemisary, not lm
than thirty-lixfalsehoodsand mlsrep-
mentatiOns—the mostof them wick-
ed, wilful, deliberate and malicious!

ONE of the greatest whisky raids
made in the neighborhood of New
York city since the passage of the
revenue laws, took place on Friday
morning In the Fifth ward ofBrook-
lyn in the sletion adjoining the navy
yard, knOwO as Irishtown. Exten-
sive arrangements were made forthe
attack, and as it was apprehended
that resistancewould be offered, Maj.
General McDowell ordered out five
hundredregular troops to cooparate
with the Revenue officers under col-
lector Pleasanton, The distilleries
were twenty In number; and situated
ma Marshfl,Llttle, United States,Ply-
mouth and Waterstreets, and Hud-
son avenue. The troops formed in.

line, and theRevenue officers attack-
ed the distilleries.. Thousands ofgal-
lons ofwhisky were allowed to run
from the Vats. A number of stillswere running at the time. Thirty-
five thousand barrelsof whisky wereseized and thirteen distilleries were
either destroyed or captured. The
captured stillswere stored inthe Na-
vy Yard.: Thestills, worms, pumps,

captured are valued at several
thousand dollars. The stills broken
up were capable of running out five
hundred barrels of whisky a day.
few of the stills were removed on
Thursday night. On theformer raid,

TO THE PEOPLE.
An anonymous correspondent of

the "likuvEn Annus," who signs
himself "Lookout," under date of
-Nov. 20th '69, makesan attack upon,
Dr. Shurkick and myself thatseems
to nreatre some notice. lam not In
the habit of replying to 'cowardly
scribblers; who hide themselves in
this way, but manyreasons Induce
me to do so in this instance. There
has been a persistent effort by . one of
theanonymous correspondents (tribe
'Midas,' as well as by others toplare
me Ina false position on thequestion
of Stiiie Treasurer, ever since our
County Convention: I desireto say
now'lrrhat all know, that no pledges
were everasked, and none were ever
nutdetY me, to vote for this or that
man for State Treasurer. No Con-
ventiqp, Conference Committee or
publicmeeting ever calledfora pledge
and no candidate nor the friends of
candidatesever endeavored toextinct
a premise. I voluntariallV stated
more thanmaxt, that I would vote:for
Gen. Irwin;but beyond that, am un-
der no obligations to do so. Igo to
the capitol free to fulfil; in letterand
spirit my official oath, and net and
vote upon all questions for the best
interests of my constituents, and the
Commonwealth. I expect to vote for
Gen. Irwin, and nothing but the per-

-1 sistentassaults otitisprofessed friends
will change my purpose. They may
render it impossible for me to do tie
consistent with my self respect, In
which event I will undoubtedly vote
against him. I do not believe how-
ever, that their attacks upon me and
myfriends are Wide with his knowl-
edge and approval:* I supported him
warmly one year ago, when I have
no doubt this correspondent like oth,
ers of- his class, have hoped for, and
rejoiced over his defeat. Then the
editor of the Radical and myself dif-
fered widely and strongly on that
question, and may de so again. Of
the dispatch to Mr. Mackey, 'neither
Dr..Slirirlock or myself knew any-
thing, and 1 ant confident It did not
refer to us. 1can say in alltruthful-
nes, that Col. Quay never asked me
to support Mr. Mackey in:any event.
and that lieknew all thetime of my
friendship for, and intended support
of, General Irwin. The Rculicalnev-
orstated teat Dr. Shurlock and my-
self were for Mackey,. and in this
"Lookout" writes falsely. I know
nothing of a midnight caucus, and
have attended no cauctmes of ;any

1 kind, at any hour, since the elec-
tion. Dr. Shurlock and myselfWent
East okbuSiness, and only 'so hap-

pened, Theeditorof theRadical went
at theliame time. There was nothing
said or-done by either ofus, orby any
one else so far as I know at that time,
that At" intriulPAl or could nessi My
affect the prospects of Gen. Irwin in
the remotest degree.

I have nowstated my position.om
that question so plainly that I cannot
be misunderstood, I think. 1 run
pledged to the gentlemen who placed
me in tiomination, in favor of a
change of the law relating to the
funds In the hands of the Treasurer,
and in favor ofretrenchMent and re-
form in all the branches of the State
Govunment. These pledge I shall
endcutior to redeem, and ask only to
be judged by myrecord. Thee at-
tacks upon me began immediately,
—the object being to prevent my
nomination—then to securemy'defea t
at the election, nud now to hedge up
my way and, in the end,ruin myrep-
utation should I exercise the right of
a freenian,or run contrary to the vary-
ing whims of my enemies. This per-
secution has been persistent and re-
lentle for a long time,and I 401 only
account for it by supposing li have
been and am in sonic one's way. If
this is so, it could not be avoided, and
the people are .r4ensible for it, be-
cause they seem to have been on my
side. I know that my actions will
be as constantly misrepresented as
my intentions have been; but, all I
ask Is, that I be judgedby what 1110,
not what my enemies say I intend
doing; and the end will show wheth-
er enemies or friends have been nu*
disappointed.

J. S. RUTAN
Beaver, Nov. 30, 1869.

Mn. EDITOR: WaS you tickled
any with the very beautiful pitxv of
acting by Mr. Quay rind correr-
pondent "One ofthe People," in the
last Radical! The correspondent,
who is anadopt at wire-pulling, and
who has been very industrious iii
stirring out Mr. Henry, verrgravely
remark.. that, "Mr. IL will be nomi-
nated even if the Radicat and Am;us
cliques Join, for the people have had
enough of cliques." now refreshing
this sentence, coming as it does from
the right hand man of the "Head
Centre," and then, with what
charming simplicity, theeditor adds
his foot-note, "Wewill see about this
when the time comes." Sublime
strategy! Wonderful craftiness ! A
man with half an eyerun see through
that flimsy disguise. Why, It is no-
torious in this community that Mr.
Henry is ardently supported by Mr.
Quay and a few of his friends—that
they have been exceedingly anxious
to get him thus early on the track—-
and arc working secretly but very
industriously in his behalf. One well.
versed in the mysteries of the "inner
circle," being asked a day or two ago,
why Mr. Quay,and someof his most
intimate friends, who had been
hstunding Mr. Henry so mereilessly.
forlseveral years, were now so eara7
est In his support, very promptly re-
plied that, "it was for the purpose or
defeating WeyantL" "Opposed by
both the Beaver clique4" is good;
very good!—but "we will seeabout
-this when the time comes" is better
"Par nogilefratrans"—(o,noble pain
ofbrothers). Well may Mr.,Henry
exelalm—"Save me from my (newly
found) friends!" Quiz.

Giant/ iiroist Under.
Enrron Anous: The defianthoist

of Mr. Quay that"the Mackey slate
is going through," and that "no can-
didate for - Speaker. -hostile -to the
aforesaid_ slate can bo chosen," has
set me to 'po'ndering- whether he,IS
hotalready getting-ready to smash,
'the slate:himself, and heave Mackey
Overboard!' '.Mr. Q. is a very bold
schemer,bnthe hasnever been known
before to unveil hisreal plans; and it
is gettingto be a somewhat common
remark, East, that when he wishes
tokill off any one,• he turns in with
all his might, and gives him a seem-
ingly hearty support., Everybody
supposed, until nearly the winding
upof the strtrMe, that ho was the
unflinching friend of Gen. Irwin for
State Treasurer.. Every onesuppbs-
ed that he was sincerely in faVor of
himselffor Speaker, and enthusiasti-
cally enlisted for Gov. Curtin as U.
S.- Senator—yet recent develope-
ments point strongly to the basest
treachery in all of these directions.
When ho was printing thosesplendid
articles in the /loan/ in advocacy of
Curtin forli position in Grant's Cab-
inet, all ofhis readers supposed they
were the' outgushings of a genuine
friendship, but the irnpression is now
strong in thepublic mind,that he was
-In sympathy with the movement to
kill cfffCurtin by urgineDon' Carn-•
eron (who was a "man after hisown
heart," asexpressed in theRadical
about that time,) for tire Secretary-
ship of theTreasury, Cale-elating with
unerring certainty, that hitho bitter
tight that] would ensue between the
rival fitetions; both would be cast
aside, and a third man adopted.

Therefore, Mr. 3lnckey, and can-
didates for thehpeakership, and C.'on-
gn..sional aspirants,-all ye; who aro
now patronized by, and basking in
the sails of Mr.Quay, keep your
eyes wide open,for, in a moment you
yot not of, "ha thetwinkling of an
eye," he may take asudden notion
to sell you out, pocket the tin, and
bring out in lieu of yourselves, men
more "afterhis own heart."

MissacvAity RIDGE.

EkITOIL ARGUS : A Radical mr-
respondent, ridsadling himself "One
of the people," Is desperate hard on
ourfriend,Mikc Weyand—hot willing
to credit him with any merit what-
ever, except as ni mere clerk. Mike
ought to get down on his'knees in a
spiritofthankfulneSs, that this little
trilleof piaise was not also with-held
from him. I happento think of an-
other little' thing to his credit, and
that Is, that no .difference how badly
treated by pretended friends, when-
ever the political battle opens, he
never fallera for a moment, but goes
into the thickest of the tight, and
never takes oil the harness until the
truggleis over. And further wheth-

er tit for Congress or not, I think of
another little item to his credit. A
year ego; SamuelB. ,Wilson and his
Democratic friends, sent a written
challenge to Mr: Quay and his cor-
repqndqnt, (who were running the
sArty outside ofthe County Commit-
tee) but from some muse or other
they failed, to take any 'notice of It.
But shortly afterwards, when a.ver-
bal challenge was kiven by Wilson to
Weyand, the latter took it up at once
without preparation, and without
prior notice. 110 v hesustained him,
self,andhow he defended the dtepub-
Baal cause, "One of the people" can
find out by coming over to

lt ACCM)N

PILES OF Gorax—The transfer of
the sub treasury at New York from
ffeuerat Butterfield toSenatorFolger
has neceasitated the. counting of the
gold in, the vaults. The reporters
thus got a glimpse at thogovermnent
strong box and the piles of gold
therein, ind deserilxxl them as fol-
lows :

"The: vaults of the sub treasury
are two in numberand 'situates' on
the mainfloor of the'bnilding. The
sides; and roof pf each are eight feet
ofgranite masonary and two.feet of
iron plates, lletween the platesare
musket balls laid in loose. ;The floor
is thirty feet of masonary and two
feet of Iron- plates. Between also
with a layer of musket' balls. Each
vault is closed by four iron doors
weighing two tons each, and fastened
by two combination locks to each
door. The three inner doors are
locked without a 'key, while the locks
on the outer ones are operated by
means of an instrument about an
inch long by half an inch wide,which may be carried in a vest poc-
ket. Ellett vault is about twelve feet
square. 'On the sides of each apart-
ment are built one hundred and
twenty Chests of iron, each of the
capacity of a quarter of a million in
gold coin. Each chest when full is
closed by an iron door, and fastened
with a lock which is sealed so that
the door cannotbe tampered with
without breaking the 'seal.

• '"At present there was. about s7:s,-
000,000 in gild coin and about $lO,-
000 in silver contained in about FAS
of-the 240 chests. The "loose cash"
is in boxes, places' by the respective
tellers in the vaults each night after
the close ofthe dav's business. '

"Many people are under the itn-
preLmion that each piece of coin is
counted separately in these examina-
tions, but a little reflection will con-
vince.them that this iSan error. 'Oneanus could scarcely count $lOO,OOO on
au averagei in a day, and to examine
at this rate would consume too much
time,- nor Would it be necessary.
Each denomination otgold is ntekedseparately, and the bag labeled with
alag, showing the character of the
coin and the amount.- In the process
of counting one of .the sealed chests
Will be opened, the contents carried
oh trucks into the gold room, and
then one bag will be. counted, and
the remainder of the same denomin-salons Weighed against it in accurate-
ly adjusted scales. Should any per-
ceptible difference in weight be noted
'the contents of the deficient bag will
be' ounted, and thus, any error will
be guarded against. Should nothing
occur, to prevent the, examination
will progreis at the' rate or sido,ooo,-
000 per, day."

A Fiendish caseof poisoning occur-
red in Pottsville Pa. on the evening of
the Ist lust, by which a wholefatally,
named Roach, were swept into eter-
nity without ,warning. The Miner 4Journal says:: "Thu servant, an Ir-
ish girl, with a malignancy unparal-leled, put arsenic lute every dish she
had,prepared for their-. supper. At
about BP. M. the, family were sud-
denly taken with violent, retching
and pains in the stomach, and before
a physician could be summoned the
Whole family were dead. The scene
subsequently presented was heart
rending in the extreme: In their
agony they had fallen anywhere
and died. From the attic to the cel-
lar wasthe seine scene of death. Tile
family have long borne a badreputa-
tion, and are said to have annoyed
and ill treated the Servant girl, be-sides stealingfrom her. A spirit ofrevenge no doubt spurred her to thecommission Ad the: deed, as there
were no valuables in the lieuse."Thegirl made her escape and had
not beenarrested at last accounts.

—The Weiterman Iron Company's_works at Sharon Wereelosed on Mon-day oflast week, theresult ofa strikeamong theemployes.

AT least two-thirdsofthe members
of Congresuwere in"Washington on
Saturday last. &city arrived Sun-
day morning. .Monday morning
trains brought additional members.

The Chairman of the Committee
on Foreign Airlifts says the report .on
the Parsimy question will not be
read for apippth tocome.

The President's message was com
pleted on Friday last. Neither it nor
the report of the Secretary of the
Treasutylsprinted. This precaution
was' take*. iti;order to prevent their
prematifteOublication,,as inrepeated
cams heretofore: Both these docu-
mentswill be given in manuscript to
the prem. All other reports have
hem' printed and the newspapt.rs
supplied.

BY theaccidental dropping ofafig-
ure yesterday in showing the reduc-
tion of the public debt, wild s work
was made with some of theamounts,
although the main ones were accu-
rately given. A moreexact calcula-
tion Aomitting minute fractions)
shows the following result for the
first nine monthsof Gen. (leant's ad-
ministration:
Reduction from 'March I ii71,931,6!-.5 MI
Reduction per month..., 7,989.2111 03
Reduction per week 1.81.7,00 1 On
Reduction per day . 210.411,43
Reduction per hour 10,011 'LI
Reduction per minute . litl t.CI

•Redaction per woad 3 01
—N. Y. Tribune, Dec. 4.

The End ofA. D. Richardson
The Dealh-Bed Marriage.

A. I). Richardson died on Thursday,
morning last, New,York: from a
bullet wound received at the hand of
a man named McFarland, several
days previous. He bore up manfully
and courageously to the end and met
death calmly and with resignation.
On Tuesday last he was solemnly Mar-
ried in the presence of a large nun:f-
ifer of distinguished gentlemen to
Mrs. McFarland, the divorced wife
ofthe murderer, the object ofhis love
and cause of his death. The ceremo-
ny ofwedding a dying man was very
affeeting and solemn, and therewere
few eyes undimmed by tears among
"the assembled guests. Rev: Froth-
Ingham, assisted by H. W. Beecher,
officiated, Mr.Richardson made the
usual responses with marked empha-
sis and delibgmtion, and after the cer-
emon2., shook hands with Mr.(freely
and another friend. In a few short
hours after "the marriage the groom
was a corpse, and the bride was fran-
tic with grief. McFarland, the mur-
derer, received the intelligence of the
<tread consummation of his awful
deed of revengeand Wickedness with
theutmost complacency, seeming to
be rejoiced that his victim had not
escaped his wrath.

About the death bed ofRichardson
were Junius H. Browne,Col. Knox,
Wm. T. Blake, of Bosto; Mr. Chas.
A. Richardson, Mrs:Richardson, the
son of the dying man, Horace Gree-
ley, Wh tlaw-Reid, Mr. Sinclair, and
others. Mr. Richardson took au af-
fectionate and touching leave or all.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher was also
present, and ministered to thespirit-
nal comfortof the sufferer. The cor-
rider leading to the departments of
Mr. Richardson WIN thronged with
people, whose inquiries and messages
of sympathy were saddening inlhe
extreme.

•

Ex Governor Seymour on Presi
dent Grant

Among.theretters published in the
volume giving the official account of
the reunion of thesoldiers of the Ar-
mies of the Tennessee, the Ohio, the
Cumberlandand Georgia, which took
place in Chicago; in December, 18:ls,
is the following:

UTICA, DEc. 12, I,St:s,
aENTLEM Et; : I 'am sorry I cannot

accept your invitation to attend the
re-union ofthc soldiers of the West-
ern armies--ckimberland, TelltlCSSel2.
Ohio and Georgia—rd Chicago, on
the 16th inst. Asmany of the regi-
ments' sent out -from New York,
while I was governor of that State,.
served In these unities, I feel a per-
sonal as well asa national pride and
interest inthis gathering.

It isnot necessary to speak of the
respect and admiration in which the
soldiers oftheißepublic 'are held by
its citizens; land foremost among
you will be the distinguishes] Gen-
eral, now at thehend of our armies
who won his first laurels 'as one of
the leaders ofthearmise ofthe West.
Ills election to the ofllceof President
ofthe United States bears witness to
the fact that, in addition to regard
for his other merits, the patriotic
services of the soldier are held in
honorable and grateful remembrance
by the American people. I have the
honor to lie truly yours.

Ilon.vrto
To the Committeeof Invitation.

The Unwritten Chapter.
To the editor ofthe Pith. Onnuiereial

You are on the right track in -the
matter of the bargain and sale con-
nected, with the organization of the
legislature of 181;7 and the election of
CameronSenator. Thehistory ofthe.
hetrayal which led to this result, the
amount ofmoney it cost and to whims
paid, is yet to be given to the pub-
lic. You are entirely correct,in say-
lug that those who are engaged in
"putting through" the'Mackeyslate,'
as Mr. Quay calls it, were foremast
in that infamous transaction. if you
are at all ata lass about the particu-
lars, Mr. Editor, please call on me.

-Wl,-.4TMOUELAND.

STATE ITEMS

Gov. Geary it is stated, has now
under consideration no less Haut sev-
enty.eight applications for the par-
don of convieLs in Pennsylvania,
guilty of murder 1x..10w the second
degree, besides almost innumerable
applications for offenders of at less
heinous class. Every application for
pardon, as soon as received, is referr-
ed, with the papers in the ease to
Attorney General F. Carroll Brews-
ter, who invariably, after due exam-
ination, reports adversely.

—Gov. (teary has just approved
the bill, passed last winter, relative
to the payment of taxes on unseated.
lands, requiring the County Treasur-
ers to keep a reeeipt honk to enter
the receipts of the payment of taxis
on unseated lands, certified copies of
said remnled'reeeipts to be -the evi-
dence of payment. .It also allows
owners two years from the present
date to record in. This is very im-
portant.

—Deer hunting in Clarion county
is very profitable just now. thiThursday oflast week, Mr. Strattan,of Strattanville, shot three, one of
them a fawn. without moving from
the spot where he delivered the first
shot. On the inth inst., Mr Is ac
Fensetemaker, of Clarion, shot a
buck in Pilot township, which weigh-ed, when dressed, 210 pounds, which
Is said to be oneof the large' ever
killed in that section.

Dry Goods.

NEW GOODS!
ralland Wktiter Wear.

I HAVE JFST ICECEIVEDIA NEW STOCFOF GOODS OF (II l:

LATEST s'l']'-L ES
FOR FALL AND WINTER H.R.!!!

Gentlemen'oe runiliihlua Good

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

CLOTHING I4AGII TO ORDEII
Inlatest and most tublonsble styles, land at 'bort
notice.

WILIJAII REICH. Jr..
marittl B/LIDOW7ATZI4 Ya

Miscellaneous:

CIASK:OR TRADE

At market priftli [or

2000 BUSHELS OF OATS,

1000 11111t4ILY1I-44: At' 11.17.100

1000 BUSHELS OF CORN

JAMES DUNCAN,

-INtlibit4m. Ilea-v.3r Cu.. Vn.

Who hits pit received ont; or the largest

and mug complete stocks everbr night to

Beaver county, consisting, ot

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS

Ilats,Caps 6: Furs,
'ZOIYd'Z

CLOTIIING-

CarpetS and Oil Cloths,

I-lavd.ware,

QUEENSWARE,

Gl-11..C1C.1EFLIEES, &U.

Barr/41 I'lvuu•l< .25 el.;. ah,r,iimard,

...;11 (.1%. and upward

Tartan Plaid Alpaca.4:'.s els and upward,

I'ltin At cti. upw:kitl

PRINTS' GI AND 121 VENTS

31u,lin, 10(1, and upward

Doir.r.sticl;ingbamsl•:3 Os. and upward

noy 17:3m

FIENRY LAPP.
I=l3

FURL ITURE ,

Brighton Ntreet above the Plow FactorS

.Hoohest«•, Pa.

The largest ',tort: in Beaver county eon.
shindy nit hand, anti selling. at the very
lowest prices. [auglBalin

rrois,vicct).

Its deleterion; etli•ets on the licAlth arc
annulled and .trength to the buffering or-
gan; rrAtored by using

LANGE'S PLUGS
They being' a pleasant anti powerful

tonic in the 4haptt,Ol nary tobacco. .Pat•
emelt Marell'Uth, 1869. If your iltugt,ist
has not got it !..t.1141 75 cents to it.; and we
will seed 5 plugs bi'any:ttldress, postpaid.

('. LANUE.SON,

l'or. Yeou & NtreetA,

novlo 'lna

PI7'T4BUIIOII, I'.l

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
S'3O 00.

The moat perfect machine yet Invented. Will
widen and narniw, turn a heelor point the toe.
It will knit plain or ribbed. It will knit mock.
Inge, drasvetc china. Sc.,.he. It i. cheap. pimple
and durable. It :etc up Its own work. to,. but
,11e needle, and requires nit adluAtlog. whatever.
It will do the *ante work that the Lamb machine
will do and coon. Ironliven half as uutch nod bag
not the tenth parlorthe inachluery to get oat of
order Circular* and 'ample* nnvfled free on ap-
plication. Agent% wanted. All ioachhiev guar-
antetl.

writ.% w MORTON.
I=

No. w Sixth StweL Plit.hargh I'a
n0v21.1%

The Only Reliable Cure for Dyspep-
sia in the Known World.

Dr. ;I'isharr ;rot!Anwrican Ityopepoies
and JSar ft, Iltr Cordialarea tiorti,ri anil In-
fallible eon. for dyttpetella In itti tnont aggr/ent log
form, and nn 'natter oi how long ntantllng•

They wiletrate the .e rut abode of thinterrible
dinenne and it. 1. 01 tand branch fore,

alleviate moreagony and silent Puttering
than tougue can tell.

They arc holed fisr eurl3: the oust de-MIAN. anddote lca carer, *then esery known 111Catta hins to
afford relief.

No form of dy.le•psia or Indigestion an resisttheir penetrating 'HMV!.
131C. Wl!4ll,tirr's

Pine''Tree Tar Cordial.
It Is the vital principleof the Pine Tree. obtain-ed by a peculiar pNiCeds in the tilidillation of thetar, by which Ito highest medics properties areretained. It Invigorated the digerati, organ, andredttired the appetite. It otrengthens the debit'.toted i.yotem. It purifiedand enriched the itiodal,anti expels from the oyottni the corruption whichderofnla 'merits on the lungd, It dissolved themeen. or phlegm which stop+ the air passage. or thefeu_e. Cs 11C111111...priricirile acts upon the lellot-

nt surface of the luniza and throat, penetrating to411,11 dis ease part, relieving pain antisubduing heLit lo the result of years of !tett. andexperiment, anti It td offered to the *Meted with
pooltiteassurance of Its power to cure the follow.
ing dedeaseo. If the patient had not too lungdelay
ed a mit n 10 the meansi of cure:
ameumption Dow, thngh;

Sore Throatand Bream', Bronehit is,
Liver ann,nlaint, Blind and Bleed-
ing I'ilet,:letlona,ll7tooping thugh,
DiptheTia,

A mmlical expert. holding honorable eollegiate
diplomas. devote. his entire time to the cumin,.
don of patients In the °dice parlors. Associated
with hintare three consulting l'hysictans of ac-knowledged eminence. whose services are given
to the public/es., ry bhurys.

mi. opportunity Is offered by no other institu-
tion In the country.

Letters front any part of the country, asking ad.
vice. will be promptly and gratuitously responded
to. Where rooreniont, tentittances should take
the shape of Deg rt. or itst-ejlee eerier,.

Pelee of Wlshart's American Dyspepsia Pill., $1
• ima. Sent by Nall on receipt of pike.Price of Wisbart's Pine Tree TarVordlal, $1.50
•bottle. or $ll per dozen. Sent by. express.'
All eommunications should be addressed

L. Q. C.W IIIHASTs M.No.23lNorth-tietOnd street, Philadelphia.
OCtifOnt-

Dry 00048.

New. Arrival ((Goods

Speyerer & Sons,
Corneror Writer an.l.l,lrnei Strut.

n on ER TB It ,

ibiye justreturnol from the
Iftrge stock or ;,nxxl4 lx.might ut ill, •

cst cash prices, wlittli thu ore, tpublic nt

REASONABLE PRICES,
Con4i.,ting (

!My Goo 1):,

GilocEniEs, PRov

ANN) 11 AI: W RE:

'PRINTS. TL'ltKs, A... 1CAS, WOOL DELAINs. cl.Olll,
cAsSDIEREs, sIIAWLN:

SILKS. FLANS
MERISOS, MEN

- UNDERWEAR:

I IATS, :2 APS, 1/00 TS .1 ND

ROPE% OCUM S PACIONG

lON &NAILS,
Paints, Oils and Putty,

Queensware ~,and Willow

FLptR,FEED, GRA MIL!, av

SZr.,

We still InVe control ol

CANTON CITY . MILL 3 ME
OE

NIIWCI{ItILIK VLOrIt

We recieve the above br.opl. I
ear hail!, and can

Pittsburgh Prices
saving freiglvt .nn saint

We ,an .•II MON, NA 11.x. sr.,
COFFEES, TEAS,SOAPS. spje
at a halesale prlcvs to dealer.

',',V-ThankinL: the public for
rotur!, we hope to merit a IN;r:d
for the future. We :away, buy
and M II cheap.

P. S. ..11,0 agent. tor II

BUTEN MOWER HD PEE
mu! Pili.,bUrgh National Plot^ Pa

PLOWS.
Pure Catawba an.l Concord

M% it vintage for medical and SI, re., n:A:
purposes. are highly reemino.,:o.!
those who have m4,1 them.

nov:lte.

DRUGS
intros& MEDICINE
"1 1.14.1:11ESES

13.L.TEC L NG
• German Apothecary and firuy!;ie

IN.THE DIAMoNI),

ROCHESTER
Keeps constantly on liatel a 11,41,1,

t-toek

ITHE DRUGS

PATENT MEDICINE,

I'EItFTMLS AND So.ll',

PAINTS, OILS

PURE WINES AND

LIQU Its n

7rpo:se: ,
Cigar: and tw.l

ALSO
NAr agcut for Dr. 13,1.1.:,n,t

All Lintls of Trusses u ill Lt
nil short notice. I'llysician. pr.
will 1.. tilird at ill hoary of

ar' share ofptalroittrgesolieitaid
jy2t•ly.

TEETH PF.IIEEI
4:1 ED !--T. J... 11..1. i

eactodvn richt of•
lit. Stileler Patent, by which the!

Vulcanite as thin wt Gold Plate, ..'re 1 1% 1.

enameled 11016 h ; hod so light-,•! •
pettedly adapt itrelf to the MOTO
that clunpiv and bulky con.lith••,,,•• m••!,
'damned of heretofore; and lee*enin.;
to break oneflitnulted per red In !•,,t
....Ai, It would be willtux to w. o th
plain any lornter thanthey coati
them exchanged. All brawl...A ..1 n•:..
formed In thtntoept and the-t
Iu fililtnt tet•th with call, el. • "'' ",

Iwtltinn front anv quarter: and.•
rol•jeeta whrwe dllln r+ base .t..04
and forty year,. Anton,: the ntv..o I II'"
'Anl,Oll will exhibit tilling- a,

'Car;: at lwrf,/ IL.
were tille"god. Langtobx 41.01 -I !..
plan, (Nein: It from .tll cond ,a-nd
eneeta, making the extracnon t0,,; ‘..-

isteassiwo rather than .d horn,

low all any good to the mot. "-'

Beaver Station, 11,11‘,1,
n°v3;tfl "I' a, II .1 tII 1•1'.-Ll-

.

_

Seasonablo Goods For FarEin,
prindk., Agricultural :ten,' •

lltirreN,Star;tint
Shelters, Sinclair, 'Ft-lee:raid!. ll•lr.,••

eopper Ill` ••

and Sell SI, aptmu: it'

Straw trod Fodder Cutters. 11.1
ssnall 'flireshers, Powcr.,
for price hat.

W. %V. Ii7SON-•
13: Liburt v

Ite‘‘nre of imitation. et :le ..r

11:titinn,re Ite ).t,;

mune, It Sinci.tirlo.
chine:

011

ISTENTi .1 Tilt

13urclett °rano
And gun willnst ut/or

KI(•1►i•r Ilro

sole agent+6.r the Buiturrr Ipi:6 o

NO. 122 WOOD STREE'I

novl(klm

PITT:40:1101J, l'A

TheCOPgrwalonalCommittee tofu-
gidre hitt: and reportuponthedecline,
of the Shipping interestsof thecoon-
try hadameetinginPhilatd,onThum-
day last.' Evidence was. given:, bY.
Wrn. Ribbons,.esq., chief builder
atWilnihigion,Delawzirer,Jna.Tack-.
er, Vice; President of the. Rending
Railroad; and others. The, invest:l,
gation was closed, anal& Cotninit:
tee loft fcir Washington where, indue
time, they will report thefollowing,
propositions to Congress: Pirst,,
draWback of the duty ;upon 'all the
materials entering into tho'construc-
Son of vessels, and a subsidy ,equal
to the amount of the' duty when
American materials are OA Sec-
ond, permission to purchase and ad-
mit to American registers' foreign
built vessels. „ Third, subsidies to
American lines of ocean stesunets. ;

•

-
•,

nineiffills were seised by some of-
firers. The workinglut: wits attack-
ed in Little street, where a`ixowd
Umbering sear two thousandpeople
Ind assembled, •and several persons
were injutied by bricks thiciwn frpui
helm -tops. The presence of the
troops . to the navy yard entrance,
keeping upan , uninterrupted volley
of mhuiles. A German, who was in.
theworking party, had his head laid
open by nu axe in the bandsOf a ruf-
fian. The rioters congregated about
thegates and inadjacent streets, mut-
tering threats of vengeance- againlit
thetroopsand revenue officials up to
a late hour on Friday afternoon. At
two o'clock the troops returned to
Governor's Island and Hamilton in
transport&

Correspondence.


